Sub : Selection of the "Best Employee" (Ministerial Staff) for the month of March 2017- Orders issued - reg

2. This office Proceedings even number dated 19.04.2017

In Pursuance of the Instructions issued vide reference 1st cited, and in view of the decisions of the Committee constituted for the purpose, Kumari. Nisha.P Clerk,of District Police Office, Malappuram is selected as "Best Employee"(Ministerial) for the month of March, 2017.

26-04-2017
Debesh Kumar Behera IPS,
District Police Chief

To : The State Police Chief, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram

Copy To : 1. The Inspector General of Police, Thrissur Range, Thrissur
2. DYSP Admin, AA, Manager, All JS, SA, CA to DPC and all Ministerial Staff for information.
3. Web Admin DPO MPM